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OR, THE INWARD GRA0g
CONFIRMA TIO.

ETC. x. ToNG.

aut says to the Ephesians: " And grieve
net the Hôly Spirit of God, wheréby ye are
sealed unto the day of redemption" (chap. iv.
30).

This tua kes us think what St. Paul eau meaun,
and leade us to look into other parts of Holy
Seripture for explanation.

We will turn baek te a very early part of the
Bible. When the boly prophet Ezekiel was
living on the banks of the river Chebar, in
Babylonis, whether hé had. been taken with
his king, Jehoischin, and others of the princes
and Levite, God showed him many visions of
his dear home at Jerueslem, and of those of hie
brethren who remained there ; tbat he might
warn them te provoke God no further, but to
turn awsy His wrath from their eity, or, at
snay raté, éaab man for himseh.

an ee cf thés' visions-lt ei ta b found in
Ezekiel's nintb chaptor-just -after God had
sbewu hlm hew thé glerieus Temple iteét!,

wds own house of prayer, was fui o persans
worshippiug idole, the prophet behold the de.
stroyers, éach with bis waapen lu hie baud,
gathered within thé Temple. ready for thé
slaughter, and only writing for the word. Then
hé saw a figure, clothed in linen, with an ink-
born by hie aide. Then a voice fiom the bright
glory tbat betokenéd the présence of God,
spake and esaid:

"Go through the minds of the city, tbrough
the midst of Jerusalem, and set a mark on the
foreheads of the mon that sigh and cry for all
the abominations that be done in the midst
thereof."

The samo voice added, to those who held the
slaughter weésos-

" Go ye after him through the city, and
emite; lot net your eyé spare, noither have ye
.pity. Slay utterly old and young, bath maids
and little children and women ; but came not
near any man upon whom i the mark; and
begin at my eauotuary."

We might perhaps think that this awful mes-
sage belon ged only to:the dav when Nébuchad-
nezzar's mon wre doing God's work of van-
gence upon the idolatrous Jerusalem, and when
the unseen mark of God guided His true ser-
vants in the midst of destruction; but God's
words arn much too great and far-roaching te
bave their fulflltment ut once, and they stretch.
on much farther than what conerned that
first destruction of Jerusalem.

This very vision of Ezekiel was, as it were,
c4rried on, and reudered morb terrible and
more significant when, four hundred years
later, St. John the Evangelist, in his captivity,
likewise saw the dom of thé faithless revealed.

Intsead of the Temple of Jérusalem, St. John
beheld the courts of heaven; instead of the
aarved chéra bim, the four liv ing creatures; in-
stead of the daily sacrifice, the lamb as it had
been slain. But it was the hour of wrath for
those who had despised the blessed esorifice of
the lamb; and thus instead of the six with
their slaughter weapons, St. John behéld the
horsemen going forth to slay; " a pale horse,
ad hie name that sat thereon was Death, and
Bell followed with him," Moreover, hé saw
four angets standing, holding the four winds of
beaven, and instead of Him with the ink-horn,
hé saw au "sngel ascending from the east,
having the seal of the living G-ad; aud hé oriéd
with a loud voice to tha four ang4ls to whom it
was given te hurt the earth and the ses, say.
iug, Hurt not the earth, neither the sec, nor
the trees, till we have sealod the servants of
our Gd in their forebeadu,"

And while the earthquake, the fire, the de
struction, had their way on the earth, the sel-

ed wore their white robes, waved their palme, knowr from the awful yet hlipeful sight whieh
and oried: St. John behold, of the dire jadgments of Ged

" Salvation ta our God that sitteth on the fast bound, until the sealing of Ai the faithful
throne, and te the Lamb." shall have seoured them. And though in St.

We know that St John's visions are of the John's vision the sealing was the work of
state of thinge in which we live--on ta the end angels, yet we know that angels are messengers
of time. Therefore, what eau import to us of Gad; se that what is done by the minislry
more than ta b sure that we receive, and that of Christ would b spoken of as done by the
we do net lose, that seat on the forehead which angels Indeed, in the earlier chapters of the
is ta mark us for safety in the hour of ven- Book of Revelation, we find the course of Bish-
geance ? ope, the Episcopal ministry of eaoh place,

Now, is that seal affixed on car brow unoon. spoken of as the angel of such and sch a
scioasly, as it seemns ta have been lu Ezekiel's Church; snd our Lord says the stars in His
vision ? le it God's mark of holinese, unknown right hand are the augels of the churches.
ta manx? In some degree it may b;' and yet These angels who sealed the servants of God,
St. Paul speaks of it as being the right common would plainly mean the messenger spirits, in-
ta all Christiane, for ho says ta the Carinth- oluding the whole lino of Bishops of each
ians: Church from the very first, al gathered into

" ow He which etablisheth us with yen in one vision before the saint. -

Christ, and hath anointed us, ie God: Who bath The churches in the very places where St.
aleo saaled us, and given the earnest of the Paul and St. John praoched still nsed the name
Spirit in our hearts" (2 Cor. i. 21, 22). ." Sealing," while we use the name " Confirma-

And agnin, ta the Ephesiane: " After that tion," for being thus marked by the Apostolio
ye believed, ye were sealed with that Holy band. We aIl know that the grace which aur
Spirit of Promise" (Xph. i 13). And ]ater in blessed Lord gave ta His Apostles ta b im-
the Epistle hé says: " Grieve not the Holy parted ta the whole Church, is continued ta aur
Spirit of God, whereby ye were sea'd unto the Biehos, and that the same grace that was b-
day of rédemption." stowed by the lsying on of the Apostles' hands;

Thus it is plain that St. Paul reuarded the le still bestowed by the laying on of aur
sealing as the special work of the Holy Ghost Bishop's bands ; so that when we kneel
-nay, as if the Holy Ghost were Rimself the before our Bishop, it is the same thiug
Seal. Where Hé is présent the soul and body as when the Samaritans and Ephesian
bear their seul and are safé, so that ta them couverte knelt before St. Peter, St, John
the day of vengence is the day of redemption. and St. Paul. The power of speaking dif-
Yet this seal, this abiding presence of the HRoly rent languages and of working miracles
Spirit, cannot b only the mark of a perfect was sometimes conferred ut such times, in or-
Christicn, just ready ta die. It muet b given der that the yet uutaught people migbt know
ta him while yet hé e in a state of trial, and be of the coming of the Holy Ghost by their out-
liable ta be lest; or St. Paul would net speak ward senses.
as if everyone in hie Church had it, or bid But we have te trust ta faith instead of to
them b ware of grieving the Holy Spirit. sight; and our Lord Himeélf, and Hie Aposties

Moreover, hé says that the Ephesians were after Him, have told us that thèse wonderful

osled after they had believed (chap. i. 13); and gifta were of no consequence at all ta the soul

hie words te the Corinthians couple this sealing of thé posessor. They were c.ly given to con-

with the Holy Ghost with the being established vince the Jewe and heathen ; the real benefit,
and anointed to God. the being sealed by the présence of the Holy

Surély, thon, the sealing muet he the having Spirit, cames to us witheut thèse eutward signe,
the spoial grace of the Holy Ghost conferred as it camé te thé Christiaus f aid with thm.
Se, then, how the Apostles conveyed this So it is that the Bishop makes the solemn
grace. When Philip thé Deacon had baptized prayer: "Strengthen them, Q Lord, with the
the couverts at Samaria, St. Peter and St. John Holy Ghost the Comforter, and daily increase
were sent down, " who when they were come in then Thy manifold gifts of grace: the Spirit
down, prayed for them that they mightrecoive of wisdom and understanding, the Spirit of
the Hoy Ghost (for as yet Hé was fallen on counsel and ghostly strength, the Spirit of
aoné of them; only they were baptized in the knowledge and truc godlinese ; and fill them,
name of the Lord Jesus); thon laid they their O Lord, with the spirit of Thy holy fer."
bande on them, and they received the Holy Buch is the sevenfold seal of the blessed
Ghost" (Acte viii. 15-17). Spirit of God ; and it is the more precious be-

Te Cornelius the HIoly Spirit came visibly cause this is the same Holy Spirit wherewith
before baptiem ; but that was an exceptional Jesus our Lord became the Anointed, the Christ
work of God, wrought ta remove all doubt as (Acte x. 48). For doth not Isaiah say: " There
te the admission of the Gentiles; but hé was shall comé forth a rod out of the stem of Jesse,
baptized afterward, so that it is plain that bap- and a branc shall grow out of his roots ; and
tism and sealing by the Holy Ghost are two the Spirit of the Lord ehall rest upon Him, the
différent things. Spirit of wisdom and underetanding, the Spirit

Indeed, though the Samaritans were baptised of coaunsel and might, and the Spirit of know-
by Philip, the two Apostles laid their bands on ledge and of the four of the Lord, and shall
them lefore they received the Holy Ghost ; make Him of quick understanding in the for
and later we find that after the Ephesians had of the Lord" (les, xi. 1, 2).
been baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus, In this manner, it may b, that " Him bath
1 when Paul bad laid his hands upon them, the God the Father soaled" (St. John vi. 27). How
Holy Shost odme on them" (Acte xix. 6). should even our chief pastors dare ta hand on
And it is in writing to thèse very mon that hé to us that awful seal, that wonderful anointing,
reminds them that "l after they bad believed, but that we are His members, and His bless-
tbey were sealed with the Holy Sprit of ings flow down ta us, as did the cil on Âaron's
promise." head te the utmost part of hie clothing ? (Ps.

In the Epistle te the Hebrews we tind < bap- cxxxii).
tisme and the laying on of bande" spoken of as Who, thon, vould presume ta tura away
the very first outeét of the Christian course; from the Seal of the Holy Spirit, by which we
and from all those évidences we perceive are ta be marked for the great day? Who
that not only were Chrietians received ta bap- would venture ta go without that laying on of
tism, but that as seau as possible afterward, the bands, by which, once for all, the blessed Spirit
Apostles whom cur Lord had Himself commis- may be convéyed te us as surely as when Hé
sioned laid their bands on them ad thus con- sat on the Apoastles in fiery tangues?
voyed ta them the presence nf the Holy Ghost; At aur baptism we were indeed born into
and that this was called by St. Paul the sealing Christ's Church. Our new life began then, our
of the Holy Spirit unto the day of redemption. spirit bocame alive te the influences of God ý
What that seal does for Christians we further but the work i imperfect till the seat is given.
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